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. ALWAYS UIGUT,

Don't take on to, Hiram,
Rut do what you're told to do;

It's fiiir to suppose your mother knows
A heap night more tliun you.

I'll allow that sometimes her wuy

Don't seem the wisest, quite;
But the easiest way,
When she's had her say,

Is to reckon your mother is right.

Courted her ten long winters
Saw her to siiigin' school --

When she went down one spoil to town,
I cried like a dumed til' fool;

Got mad at the boys for calliu',.
When I nparked her Sunday night,

But she said she knew
A thing or two, ,

An' I reckon yer mother wus right.

I courted till I wus aging

And she wui past her prime
I'd have died I guess, if she hadn't said yes

When I popped f'r the hundredth time;
She said she'd never have took me

If I hadn't stuck so tight-Op- ined

that we
Could never aeree,

And I reckon your mother wus right.
Xigene Field.

Ammonia.

The wholesale price of concentrated
liquid ammonia, says the Scientific
American, lias recently advanced
from i cents rt pound to 9 cents, and
at this writing it is extremely diffi-

cult to pet enough to supply the de-

mand even at that price. The im-

mediate cause of this great advance
in price Is due to the unexpectedly
large orders from the manufacturers
of artificial icfj which have been re-

ceived during the last few weeks
The ammonia which Is used in

ice making is obtained from what is

known as gas liquor, and is produced
in the process of carbonization of coal
oil in gas manufacturing. At this
season of the year only about 40 per
cent of the amount of gas liquor is to
be had which is available in win-
ter, owing to the decreased consump-
tion of gas in summer. The laws of
several States require gas companies
to remove the ammonia from their
product, as it greatly improves its
quality, but it has only been within
recent years that the element thus
obtained has been utilized for the
production of fine ammonia, which
is now in such great demand that
manufacturers find themselves total
ly unable to supply it. Still another
cause exists for the scarcity of ammo-
nia, and that is the changing of a
large number of companies from the
carbonization of coal in the produc
tion of illuminating gas to the mak-
ing of what is known as water gas
In the latter process no amnioniaea
liquor is produced, and thus a pro- -
ductive source of supply of the raw
material for the manufacture of con-

centrated ammonia has been entirely
cut off.

Very ingenious machinery is used
in extracting the ammoniaeal liquor
from the gas, and the former is then
disposed of to chemical companies
who subject it to a special course of
treatment to prepare it for general
use.

Sulphate of ammonia is produced
by the carbonization of bono and ani-

mal matter, but this product isgener
ally employed as a fertilizer. Aqua

.ammonia has been made from the
salt, but not to any great extent, and
it so happens that the supply of the
sulphate is short, even in foreign
lands, where manufacturers have
vainly attempted to supply them-
selves with the much coveted article
Ammonia, also familiarly known as
hartshorn, is said to be one of the
few substances known to the chemis
try of the ancients,refered to by Pliny
under the name of vehement odor
which he evolved by mixing lime
with nitrum or what was probably
sal ammoniac. The name ammonia
was given in ancient times because of
the fact that sal ammoniac was orig-inal- ly

obtained by heating camel's
dung in Libya, near the temple of
Jupiter Amnion.

Ice manufacturers say that some
other source of supply must be found
for crude ammonia, as the demand
from the producers of artificial ice
will greatly increase. It is said that
ammonia can be obtained in large
quantities from shale, which is a kind
of slate found in Pennsylvania, speci
mens of which are sometimes found
mixed with coal. It is claimed, how
ever, by those who are usually de
pended upon to supply concentrated
ammonia, that with a winter supply
of gas they will have little difficulty
in meeting the demand, which i

wholly phenomenal at this time
owing to the large number of ice
making machines which have recent
ly been set up.

Economy : "100 Doses One D.j1

lar."
Merit: "Peculiar to Itself."
Purity : Hood's Sarsaparilla.

- s Putting Children to Bed.

The mother who puts the timid
child to bed.and takes away the light,
and goes down stairs, and leaves him
to his conjuring, careless and indiffer-
ent and disbelieving, or bent on over-
coming the mischief forcibly, is de-

stroying something that one would
think of small worth to her not only
his nervous fibre, but his love of her-

self and the day will come when
fate will have its revenge on her in
his own indifference to her, and she
will recognize it, even if he behave in
all outward respects like a dutiful
son. This is the opinion of a writer
in Harper's Bazar who also says : If
the mother cannot stay with him her-

self, she can at least leave the door
open so that he may hear the cheerful
downstairs voices, the hum of life,
not to be shut into his tomb, as the
unformulated thought of his desper-
ate little mind makes it ; she can

iave a lariip on the .' 'th, and so let

tiitiv uc auiuc: jijil its uisru uia uni-
ties and to keep back the dark and
its unshapen visions. She may re
gard it as trifling, but to him it is tre
mendous.

When a few nights have failed to
bring calm to the little being, and the
ast going to bed alone is as bad as the

first, and threats nave only made the
matter worse, and reasoning has pro
duced no good result; .when he has
tried to conquer, and the effort has
eft him trembling as violently as if
he ha4an ague then it is something
not to be overcome by harsh or pe
remptory measures,and the mother
should see to it that this child has
some active physical exercise just be
fore going to bed that will make his
ittle body glad of rest, and she would

best I'm down beside him, or find
some work that she can do upstairs
till he falls asleep, in order to afford
him the comfort of companionship
and the sense of her embracing love,
and soothe his irritable nerves to re-

pose instead of rousing them to
action.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, lting Bone,
Sweeney, Stifles, Sprains, Sore and
Swollen Throat, Coughs, ect. Save
$o0 by use of one bottle. Warrante
the most wonderful Blemish Cure
ever known. Sold by mtcf.ey &
Bostick, Druggist.

Restraint.

The capacity of yielding to wise re
straint always leads to the capacity
of self-restrai- Look at the progress
of the youth who has always been
indulged in every whim, and never
thwarted in any desire, lie srrows

up selfish and disagreeable, and,
though he may fancy he enjoys liber
ty, he really knows nothing of it
for, although he may bend his will to
no one; though he may defy all at
tempts to influence him, though he
may break through the barriers of
public opinion and disregard the laws
of society, he yet bows in servile sub
jection to his inclinations, he yields
the reins to his passions, he is con
quered and ridden over by appetite
or ambition, he has no power to guide
or control his lower nature, and thus
he becomes a slave in the worst possi
ble sense, and to the worst possible
master. On the other hand, the lov-

ing discipline of home, teaching the
youth gradually but steadily to curb
his temper and control his desires
the wise restraints of school or college
training him to habita of coucentra
tion and developing mental power
the mild laws of a good government
enforcing equal rights for all, all teiu
to fit him to understand and to enjoy
real liberty.

To Nervous Debilitated Men.

If you will send us your address
we will mail you our illustrated pam
phlet explaing all about Dr. Dye's
Celebrated Electro- - oltaic uelt am:
Appliances, and their charming ef
fects upon tne nervous cieDintea sys
tern, and how they will quickly re
store you to vigor, and manhood
Pamphlet free If you are thus af
flicted, we will send you a Belt and
Appliances on a trial

Voltaic Belt Co.,
Marshall, Mich.

Japan's literary welfare is looked
after by 475 newspapers, magazines
etc. Tokio alone boasts of sixteen
daily newspapers. It is imperative
that each officer of the government
should subscribe to the government
organ "Kwampo."

It is customary for all our people to
turn out when a circus comes to
town. It is also customary for all
who have ever tried Canter's chick-
en cholera cure to recomnn'nd it to
their neighbors. It is sold on the
plan of ' no-cur- c no-pay- " by W. II.
Fleming.

Subscribe for theSTAXDAun. $1.00.
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T. II. EASTWOOD,

EASTWOOD BROS & CURSOR,

fOUNDRY
Manufacturers of The Giant Gane MilM

IRON COLUMNS, LINTELS, FENCING, GRATES g FllONTS,
FURNACE GRATE BARS, STOVES, DOG IRONS,

HOLLOW WARE, VENTILATORS,

Brass Goods, Plow HQpairs, Etc.

-- DEALERS IN- -

STEAM ENGINES and
AND MILL SUPPLIES IN GENERAL.

Bueklcn's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
theum. Fever f?ores. Tetter. Chnn- -

ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give satisfaction, or
money reefunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Ititchev & Bostick.

Man Dressmakers.

Buffalo Times.

Dressmaking can no longer be look
ed upon as distinctively a woman's
trade, since it is stated that; in New
York there are no less than five
thousand men engaged in that bus-

iness. This is one of the ways in
which men have taken it out of wo-

men tor intruding into so many of
their places.

No thoughtful person can fail to
see how the lines are being obliterat-
ed and how men are taking up the
work of women, and women that of
men, and both succeeding, because
Work has been forced into broader
lines by the combined influence of
science and humanity. Women
lawyers want to be known as law-
yers, not Hvomen. Women doctors
want to be known as skillful physi
cians, not as women; and the woman
writer sends out her work ' under
male nomenclature that it may be
judged upon its merits and not han
dicapped by the estimates that the
followers of tradition and the inheri-
tors of prejudice always have put
upon work signed by a woman's
name.

Answer This Question.

Why do so many people we see
around us seem to prefer to sutler and
be made miserable by indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Ap
petite, Coming Lp of the lood, yel-
low Skin, when for 75 cents we will
sell them Shiloh's System Vitalizer,
guaranteed to cure them. Sold by
W. II. Fleming.

Effect Follows Cause.

Home life is the sure test of char-
acter. Let a .husband be cross and
surly, and the wife grows cold and
unamiable. The children grow up
saucy and savage as young bears.
The father becomes callous, peevish
and hard. The wife bristles in self-defen- se.

They develop an unnatural
growth and sharpness of teeth, and
the house is haunted by ugliness and
domestic brawls. This is not what
the family circle should be. If rude
to any, let it be to some one he does
not love not to wife, brother or
parent. Let one of the loved ones be
taken away, and the memory recalls
a thousand sayings to regret. Death
quickens recollections painfully. The
grave cannot hide the white faces of
those who sleep. The coffin
and green ground are cruel magnets.
They draw us further than we would
go. They force us" to remember. A
man never sees so far into human
life as when he looks over a wife's
or mother's grave. His eyes get
wondrous clear then, and he sees as
never before what it is to love and
be loved ; what it is to injure the feel-

ings of the loved. It is a pitable pic
ture of human weakness when those
loved best are treated worst.

For Tour Stomach's Sake.

"Take a little wiue for your stomach's
Rake," is a celebrated piece of advice
"Taks a little t'eru-n- a for your stomach's
sake," is a saying that bids fair to become
equally famous. The stomach is at once a
most delicate and a most abused organ and,
between its delicacy and its abuse, it is no
wonder that it is constantly giving its owner
trouble. There is no medicine that will help
the stomach so promptly and so effectively
as Pe ru-n- It actions is very simple, and
it leaves no bad effects whatever. Especially
in summer time is it a valuable remedy to
have at hand. For hot weather easily affects
the stomach, and any little imprudence in
eating or disorder of the svstem deranges it.
Then it is that IVru na will show iUelf to
be jii't what is claimed to be a general
Tonic and a corrector of Stomach Troubles.
Trv it. For sale by Ritchey & Bostick.

WM. EASTWOOD,

M 11 A
ffl n.

Chancery Street, McMiimville, Term.
Please remember that I keep on hand a larje and well assorted stock of

OF ALL'KIHDSbI
Consisting in Tart of

Sideboards, Ward-
robes, Safes, Tables, Chairs, Bed-Spring- s, mid

Mattresses, Chamber Sets, Parlor Sets,
Bed Looking Glasses,

and in fact any aud everything wanted in the Furniture line. Also in

I have a larger nd better assorted stock than ever, from the verv cheapest Coffins to the
best Caskets. Burial Suits, etc., for men, ladies and children, for'les money thau you can
buy the goods for and make them. L.MHALMISU A M'lXIAMTY. Ueineraber
I will not be under sold by anyone, and everything guaranteed as represented. Oive me
a call before purchasing and get prices. M. B. HARWELL.
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SHEET IRON and COPPER WARE.

STOVES, TINWARE and HOUSE

MANUFACTURER

TIN,

Special Attention Given to

AGENT FOR
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for PLA8TKR on Willi. Orn.ramt.1 CARPETS
end KUGSnr lame mitert&l. cnArBa mil bbttbb thin OU
Clothe. Cjtnlou BBd aemplee free.

East Main Street,

USE ONLY
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Powcrfsil, Penrtrattes. Qr-ic- -- ! ' aud
of all lin?'-

unequalled because
Strength. Hpavin, Wiv.'.?: Episoot'
ouraicnes, opriaus, w.uuio

AGENTS TO ENTIRELY

WANTED AN NEW BOOK.

wonderful collection of
real value and every luy use for the
people ever published on globe. k A
inurvel money suviugand money
earning for every one owning it. Thou-
sands of beautiful', helpful engravings,
showing just how to do everything. No
competition; like it in universe.
When yon-selec- t that which is true value

are sure. sincerely desiring
employment and looking for some-

thing thoroughly first flaw, nt an extra-srdinar- y

low price, should write for
and on the remarkable

achievement in book-makin- g since the
world began. A
Box 6003, ST. LOUIS or PHILADELPHIA.

REAL ETATE

AND LOAN

And Hctary Public
McMINXVILLF...- - TENNESSEE.

Subscribe for the Standard. $ 1.

D. 11. CAKHON.

BOILERS,

iirailiiffi

FURNISHING 6000$,

Beadsteads, Bureaus, Waslistands,

Lounges,

win
nmmm

Vrthew.rocl'I.-i'.uiia-

W.A.JOHNSON,

AGENT,

dORKS

XJFURK1TURE

Guttering, Hoofing, Repairs.

MEAT MARKET.
My Meat Stall will be supplied at a

seasons with best and fittest

BEEF. PORK. AND MUTTON

To be found in the country.
Cash paid for Cattle.

McMINNNVILLE, TENN. "

w iirrv.; : .v. n. r : w.s.r: it : .

alia llui::o::3 Uiiii.S J'--. t c per I'.oui?.
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OMoIMPROYED Chesters
W4KKAXTI0 CHOLERA PROOF I
EXPRKIS PREPAID, WINS I til

IN U. a. It FOBIION COMt- -

TRIM. 2 WCJQMEO

X4 (H0 Be DI(0IT1H k MIOI O'U isTBItBt HOOB.'AIBO 'WBU
L. B. CO. Olivilano, O.I

(Thll Cobdbut "11 73 bwl fnr braxtlnf mnaeala MET.

FOR HORSES, this liniment is ci its iw' pcnetrtitlt:
Highly recommended for Splint, ',

oweiuugs,
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2808 LBS.
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Subscribe for the Standard. $1.


